Join Us ‘Live’ in The Gush This Week!
Gush Shiurim in English

9am – Rabbi Mordechai Friedman
‘10 minutes of Chayey Adam’
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8503062087

5 pm – Rabbi Dovid Gottlieb
Sun - Pirkei Avos, Mon - Haggadah,
Tues - Tefillah, Wed - Hilchos Pesach,
Thurs – Parsha
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/6187830203

6 pm – Rabbi Moshe Taragin
‘Torah Themes During The Corona Virus Crisis’
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/468044959

7 pm – Rav Tzvi Kaye
‘Timeless Topics’
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/6261220187

7:30 pm – Tani Bednarsh
Daf Yomi
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4334198783

9:00 pm – Eli Weber
‘Ramban Al HaTorah for Pesach’
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/691472136

Recording - Rabbi Menachem Leibtag
‘From Siddur to Seder – The Biblical roots of How and Why we daven’
https://kmtt.libsyn.com/size/5?search=from+our+siddur+to+the+seder

* Israel Standard Time
* Shiurim can also be found on:
  Yeshivat Har Etzion  Youtube Channel – https://www.youtube.com/user/barihs
  Virtual Beit Midrash - https://www.etzion.org.il/en